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M t. H ood/C olum bia R iver G orge
The G rotto (Sanctuary o f O ur
Sorrow ful M other)
International Rose Test G ardens,
W ashington Park
Japan ese G arden
M etro W ashington Park Zoo
O regon H istorical C enter M useum
O regon M useum o f Scien ce and
Industry
Pittock M ansion
Portland Art M useum
W orld Forestry C enter

Largest forested m unicipal park in any U.S. city— Eorest Park, 5,000 acres
W orld’s sm allest dedicated park— Mill Ends Park, 24 inches
Largest collection o f conifers in the U.S.— Hoyt Arboretum
The only advertising m useum o f its kind in the w orld—
A m erican A dvertising M useum
Eirst enclosed shopping mall in the U.S.— Lloyd C enter, built in 1950
O ldest continuously operating rose test garden— International Rose Test
G ardens, W ashington Park
First airport conference center in the U.S.— Portland International Airport
Only extinct volcano w ithin the lim its o f a U.S. city— Mt. Tabor
Second largest all-floral parade in the U.S.— Rose Festival
G rand Floral Parade
Second largest ham m ered copper sculpture in the w orld— Portlandia
Largest W est C oast port in total export cargo tonnage— Port o f Portland
Largest continuously operating open-air crafts m arket in the U.S.—
Portland Saturday M arket
C orporate headquarters— eight Fortune 500 com panies
O ldest sym phony orchestra west o f the M ississippi— Oregon Sym phony
O rchestra, 1896
First postm odern office building— The Portland Building by M ichael G raves
First U.S. office building with sealed w indow s, m echanical clim ate control—
B elluschi’s C om m onw ealth Bldg
Bookstore w ith largest num ber of volum es in the U .S.— P ow ell’s Books,
approxim ately 500,000 volum e
Largest ch ild ren ’s parade in the w orld— The R ose Festival Junior Parade
“Since its inception a century and a h alf ago, Portland has used its natural wealth,
but alw ays with an eye to the future. Little w onder w e’ve won so much recognition for
livability. Portland com bines lively arts, active sports, educational choices, ethnic
diversity, affordable living, thriving neighborhoods, intelligent transit, am ple recre
ation, interesting shopping, and clean air and w ater. It is a city o f neat hom es, small
blocks, colorful parks and intim ate gardens. And it is a city based on a diversified
econom y— the m ost developed in the state— which includes shipping, education,
health care, agriculture, high technology, publishing, governm ent, recreation, metals
fabrication and ship repair.
Portlanders take these attributes seriously. But they also have fun. For a chuckle,
check out the ‘Allow M e’ sculpture and the w eather m achine in Pioneer C ourthouse
Square, the quotations inscribed on Y am hill Street sidew alks, or the art on the walls
o f the sparkling Oregon C onvention Center.
And join Portlanders in a continual celebration o f the arts. For m usic, attend
perform ances o f the O regon Sym phony, under the direction o f Jam es D ePreist; the
Portland O pera; and the acclaim ed Portland Youth Philharm onic, the oldest such
orchestra in the U.S. In sum m er, the many outdoor perform ances include C ham ber
M usic N orthw est concerts and the Mt. Hood Festival o f Jazz. Lively nightclubs feature
Portland’s best m usical talent with a bent toward jazz and blues. For art, choose
am ong m ore than 50 galleries and m useum s. D on’t m iss the “First Thursday” gallery
w alks on, appropriately, the first Thursday o f each m onth. T heater-goers appreciate
a selection o f Shepard to Shakespeare offered by 36 area theater com panies. And, if
dance is your thing, Portland is hom e to O regon Ballet Theater, directed by Jam es
C anfield, and the International Tap Festival.”

Letters
N O TE: A C O R R E C T IO N T O A
PREVIOUS ISSU E. Y our editor regrets
any inaccuracies m ade in the report on
the Arc-en-Ciel Round the W orld Race.
Sigrid R am elli w rites: “C O R R E C 
TION— October Issue, Page 19, Column Two,
Paragraphs One and Three: Sue Nealey and
Faith Hillman never heard the words ‘Turn
left immediately or you will hit the m oun
tain.’ Never reprimanding, the Russian con
trollers at Irkutsk simply clarified the com 
munication loss with them. All the women
PICs in the race were labeled ‘W omen G irls’
and several pilots were turned away from the
mountains between Irkutsk to Y akutsk.”
Watch for Sue N ealey’s account of the Round
The World Race in an upcoming issue o f the
NINETY-NINE News.
From Broneta Davis Evans, Oklahoma
Chapter, South Central Section:
I want to thank all my 99 friends for the
courtesies and honor bestowed on me at the
Air Race Classic Terminus in Elk City, OK
June 26-29 of this year. The wonderful ban
quet, held on the evening o f July 1 was very
special.
I appreciated it all so much because, due
to my health, I have not been able to attend
even my own chapter meetings. It was a real
pleasure to see many of my 99 racing friends
and to meet so many new ones. Best wishes to
all of you.
From Nancy Wright, Florida Suncoast
Chapter, Southeast Section:
Thank you for your recognition of the
Sun 'n Fun Fly-In featuring us on the cover
(of the NINETY-NINE News). One thing I
would like the membership to know is the
tremendous effort Barbara Sierchio put into
the acquisition of this fine building. She was
the unrelenting force behind the fund raising:
she selected the building, where it would be
placed, cleaned, made curtains, supported her
Chapter and many projects too numerous to
mention.
My part was very minimal compared to
her contribution. I consider myself very fortu
nate, as she has let me spend the last three years
helping her the week of the Fly-in. The name
Barbara Sierchio is synonymous with Sun ’n
Fun. She is a great, hard-working 99 and a
wonderful friend.
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On the cover:
A group of All-Ohio Ninety-Nines enjoy touring a B-25
at Toledo Metcalf Airport. The chapter met in conjunc
tion with EAA Chapter 582’s “Plane Fun” fly-in.
From M arilyn Sm ith, M em bership
Chairman for the NY/NJ Section:
As new Membership Chair, I welcomed
the gratis copies of the North Central Section ’s
newsletter, 'Waypoint, given to me at the
W om en’s Fellowship Tent in Oshkosh this
past July. I’ve been reading them while my
husband and I fly around the country, making
notes of great ideas and programs/projects
mentioned in them for Membership, Aero
space Education, Meeting activities, Social
Activities, etc.
It occurred to me that, besides the regular
news items of Sections and Chapters which
you include in NINETY-NINE News, it would
be great to have a portion of the magazine
devoted to a sharing of new ideas, new twists
on old ideas and other valuable information
that has proved beneficial for a Chapter or
Section. Rather than each trying to reinvent
the wheel, it seems we could progress at a
faster pace if we could share such information
on a regular basis in the magazine.
Human nature is such that people and

groups get in a rut and keep doing things the
same way, unaware that someone else out
there has found a better way or some new
success. All you’d have to give us in the
magazine is a list, by category, of projects/
programs/activities/ideas by title with a brief
descriptive blurb and the name of a person to
contact for details on how to conduct it.
(Ed. note: Your suggestion is welcome. I
have tried to implement that direction in the
material that is submitted fo r Section News. I
hope all Ninety-Nines will submit that type o f
information to Section News Reporters so that
we can share new ideas and new twists on old
ideas with the entire organization.)
Letters to the Editor are welcome. The deadline for
publication in the NINETY-NINE News is the first of
every month at which time the subsequent month's issue
is being prepared. Letters should pertain to informa
tion pertinent to the Ninety-Nine News. They may be
edited for space.
Ann Cooper
Ninety-Nine News

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

by Lu Hollander

9 {ezv ‘D irection fo r 1993 !

International Legislation
Committee
Meet Lynn Trupin, International
Legislation Chairman. Lynn is from
Champaign, Illinois, and is a past
99s chapter chairman and past
president of the Illinois Pilots Asso
ciation.
She also serves as North Central
Section Legislation chair and as
Vice President of Legislation for the
United States Pilots Association.
Please let Lynn know if you have
any questions about legislation is
sues or have information that would
be of value to her. She will be
keeping us informed about the leg
islative issues facing all of us as
pilots. Lynn can be contacted at
217 359-1270.

It’s tim e to w rap up 1992 and begin anew
year; a tim e for tallying our accom plish
ments and m aking our resolutions for 1993.
O ne o f m y goals has been to prom ote
positive com m unications am ong m em bers
o f the 99s. Continuing to pursue that goal
includes taking a good look at w ho we are
and w here we are going as an organization.
A recent letter from a m em ber sums
things up on a clearly positive note and,
with her blessing, I w ant to pass on some of
her thoughts about us and about our re
new al as an organization.
M arilyn M cLaren Sm ith wrote, “O ne of
the m ost insightful things I learned several
years ago from a high-level $10,000 busi
ness m anagem ent course, ‘T heory o f Con
straints,’ was:
‘E very im provem ent requires a change,
hut not every change produces an im prove
m ent.’ (E. G oldratt.)
“ I think all o f us, officers and general
m em bership alike, should give som e seri
ous thought to this and perhaps adopt it as
our personal and collective philosophy for
preserving and advancing our organiza
tion.”
In addition, M arilyn offered the follow 
ing thoughts...
• I f you 're not p a rt o f the solution, yo u ’re
p a rt o f the problem .
• I f you ca n ’t say something good about a
m em ber or an officer, be quiet and show us a
better way by example, not by criticism.
• K eep the operation o f the organization
sim ple, not m ore a n d m ore com plex. W hat
about having a contest to see which chapter
can write the shortest new set o f bylaw s and
rules? Friendship does not require a lot o f
rules and law s f o r its existence. It relies on
trust in one another, that we w ill alw ays try
to act f o r the benefit o f one a n o th er's best
interests a n d desires.

• L e t's drop o u r big business image
(which nurtures com petitiveness to the point
where it’s no longer healthy) and get back
to the real purposes fo r which our organi
zation stands— to engage in strictly educa
tional, charitable and/or scientific activi
ties and purposes, a n d particularly to p ro 
m ote aeronautical science by such m eans
as is not inconsistent with the educational,
charitable and scientific purposes o f the
corporation.
• Until such tim e as we confront our
basic problem s and solve them through
cohesive, positive actions ben efittin g the
m ajority, we w ill only be treating superfi
cial sym ptom s o f the real basic problem
while it goes on unchecked.
• A n d now, let each and every one o f us
start acting and speaking in a positive,
fo rw a rd direction. It is time to shed em o
tional fe rv o r and adopt objectivity tow ard
a better w ay fo r our fu tu re. L et us fo rg ive
one an o th er’s fla w s and build on each
o th er’s g o o d qualities.
• Let us act in a m anner that will gain
respect a n d trust. L et us be kind to one
another, w orking together in the spirit o f a
fa m ily bound together by caring fo r one
another; and let us be gentle, applying the
G olden R ule in our dealings and in voicing
our opinions within the organization.
Thank you, M arilyn, for an all-encom 
passing “resolution” for us to exam ine and
consider im plem enting in 1993, both within
our organization and in our personal lives
as well.
O ur 99s circle o f friends is strong and
nourishing and supportive. If the energy
and dedication we bring to the 99s are
positive, our individual loads will be light
ened as a result— and our collective wishes
will be best served.
H appy flying to all!

■ ANOTHER DYNAMIC 99

by Ann Cooper
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Baty elected president of
University
Aviation
Association
D ynam ic Peggy Baty, Ph. D., assum ed
the position o f associate vice president and
dean o f Parks C ollege o f St. L ouis U niver
sity in July 1991 after serving as academ ic
dean there. In her role, she is the chief
adm inistrator on the cam pus.
Prior to com ing to Parks, a unique school
that dates its inception to tw o m onths after
Charles L indbergh’s historic flight from the
U nited States to Paris, Baty was associate
vice chancellor at Em bry-R iddle A eronau
tical U niversity, Prescott, Arizona.
She has also held academ ic positions at
Em bry-R iddle’s Daytona Beach cam pus and
at G eorgia State U niversity. H er under
graduate degree in aviation adm inistration
and her m aster’s degree in aerospace ed u 
cation are from M iddle Tennessee State
University.
H er credentials continue! An am azingly
enthusiastic w om an, Baty is a board m em 
ber o f the Experim ental A ircraft A ssocia
tion (EA A ) Foundation.
H er aw ards include the National FAA
A dm inistrator’s Cham pionship A w ard for
Excellence in A viation E ducation; the Carl
Stage M em orial A w ard presented by the
EAA; and the Frank G. B rew er M em orial
A w ard for A viation Excellence in the South
ern Region.
O ur congratulations to Baty, the first
w om an to head Parks College, as she is
elected president o f the U niversity A viation
A ssociation for the 1992-93 academ ic year.
She previously served on the organization’s
board o f trustees and as chairperson o f the
aviation education com m ittee.
The U A A has a m em bership o f m ore than
100 colleges and universities and is dedi

cated to the advancem ent o f college level
aviation education. Holding a Ph.D. in edu
cational adm inistration from The U niver
sity o f T ennessee, Knoxville, Baty also is a
CFI& I, SE and M EL, an aerobatic pilot and
A G I& I and one o f the few non-FA A per
sonnel authorized to renew flight instructor
certificates.
On M arch 4 -6 ,1 9 9 3 , she will again chair
the popular W om en In A viation Confer
ence w hich is to be held in St. Louis.
O ur congratulations, too, to Parks C ol
lege w hich was also recently honored. The
U.S. N ational A eronautic A ssociation pre
sented a plaque w hich bore the words, “The
n atio n ’s oldest aviation institution. Parks
College, has m ade a unique contribution to
the history o f A m erican aviation.”
Founded in 1927, the college has pro
vided academ ic leadership throughout its
65-year history. Dr. Peggy Baty accepted
the aw ard, presented by president o f the
NAA and vice president o f the FAI, Mai J.
G ross, Jr., at its annual aw ards cerem ony in
October.
Dr. Peggy Baty exudes the true meaning
o f the word dynam ic! O ur best to you, Peg.

MEMBERSHIP

GETTING TO KNOW US

Astronaut

“UPGRADES”
to Private Pilot
by D ebra Falcon, Albuquerque C hapter

On July 6 ,1 9 9 2 , Major Susan H elm s,
U SA F, N A S A M ission Specialist as
tronaut, “upgraded” to single engine
solo pilot, on her way to her private
pilot certificate. The scene took place in
Albuquerque, N ew M ex ico , during
Susan’s tw o-w eek crew holiday.
S u sa n ’s m other,
D o r is H e lm s , a
middle school litera
ture and mathemat
ics teacher, and fa
ther Patrick H elm s,
U SA F helicopter in
stru cto r, w e r e so
proud o f the accom 
p lish m e n t
th e y
tacked her traditional
solo shirttail on the
front door o f their A l
buquerque home.
Susan’s flight in
structor, Albuquer
que 99s past-chairman V ickie C ox,
CFI&I, noted that Susan soloed after
only 8.4 hours locally, describing her as
“a very focused student w ho was like a
breath o f fresh air.”
When asked why she decided to go
after the private pilot certificate, Susan
explained that, after years in the back
seat as a flight test engineer and then a
m ission specialist, it was time to try the
front seat.
What did she find most challenging
in single engine training? “Landings—
by far,” replied Susan.
In a departure from the general pro
gression toward private pilot, Susan is
next scheduled to fly on the D ecem ber
15 space shuttle m ission! She w ill be
deploying an X-ray spectrometer de

signed to search for specific frequen
cies within our galaxy as w ell as a
tracking and data relay satellite. Other
continuing functions o f the m ission will
include: scanning deep space from the
dark side o f the earth; taking a lot o f
pictures o f oceans, landm asses, plank

ton blooms; and tracking weather trends
such as El N ino.
What do astronauts do in their spare
time besides collecting aircraft certifi
cates? W e were delighted to hear about
the all-astronaut band, M A X Q, named
after the point o f maxim um aerody
namic load on the shuttle. Susan plays
keyboard and reports that they are ob
taining real bookings.
Albuquerque 99s would love to claim
Susan H elm s as a new member, but it
looks like her “official” hom etow n o f
Portland, Oregon, w ill have that honor.
And what about her next summer vaca
tion? Susan is considering her instru
ment rating.
B est o f luck, Susan. W e can ’t wait to
see your shuttle m ission!

by Leda Hedglon
Cindy Rusher states emphatically,
“That check for membership in The
Ninety-Nines, Inc. represents a real
person and not a number.” Cindy, who
has been our Secretary at International
Headquarters for over three years, pro
cesses new member applications and
reinstatements, respecting the individu
als represented by the paperwork.
As one of her duties, she delivers
membership packets which include a
subscription to the NINETY-NINE News,
a membership directory, membership
pin, career data blank, membership
decal and a list of items for sale.
Any person fortunate enough to know
Cindy discovers that her commitment to
the 99s goes beyond her responsibili
ties as secretary. Cindy always goes an
extra mile to provide information to
people interested in the 99s. A non
pilot, she researches to ensure that any
information given to the general public
is authenticated by a correct aeronauti
cal source.
Taking the time to encourage Section-at-Large members to join local
Chapters, Cindy notifies Chapter Chair
men about pilots inquiring about the 99s
so that those pilots will have an oppor
tunity to benefit from local Chapter par
ticipation.
Cindy sees active members as
strengthening the whole organization
and is enthusiastic about learning about
member’s many talents. A perfect ex
ample of Cindy’s consideration is her
continuing concern that a member not
have a lapse in reinstatement that
would result in that member losing mem
bership eligibility time (continuous twoyear membership) for an Amelia Earhart
scholarship application.
Cindy is much more than a pleasant
voice on the telephone. Her commit
ment to the 99s, her willingness to pro
vide effective communication for our
organization and her consideration of
our membership experience makes
Cindy Rusher someone we should
know.

C ALEN D AR 1993
(S ubject to C hange)

JAN U A R Y
22-23

24
30
30
FEBR U A R Y
6-7
14-16

20
20

IFR/VFR Safety Seminar Holiday
Inn Crown Plaza, Northbrook, IL
Call: M adeleine M onaco 708 292-1220. Speakers include
Bill Kershner and Phil Boyer
NY/NJ Mid-Winter M eeting
South Central Mid-Winter
Oklahoma City, OK
North Central Mid-Winter
Chicago, IL

Southwest Mid-Winter
Northwest Mid-Winter
Coeur d ’Alene, ID
Southeast Mid-Winter
Perry, GA
Am elia Earhart Lunch at M eadowBrook Hall, Oakland
University, Rochester, M ichigan. Call: Janet Anderson, Box
766, B elleville, MI or call 313 781-6488. Speaker: Yolanda
Jacques o f Hughes Aircraft Co., designs and builds satellites.

M ARCH
4-6

14-19
19-21
17-21

21
25-28

4th Annual W omen In Aviation Conference, St. Louis, MO.
Call: Dr. Peg Baty, Associate V ice Pres, and Dean,
Parks C ollege o f St. Louis University, 618 337-7575, ext. 203
World Congress
Bom bay, India
Tenth Annual Shamrock Air Derby, Arizona Sundance 99s.
Call: Karen Maish at 602 961-1172
AEM FS Trustees M eeting
Oklahoma City, OK
N ew England Mid-Winter
Norwood, MA
Spring Board M eeting
Oklahoma City, OK

APRIL
3-5
17
18-24

23-25
28-M av 2
30, M ay 1-2

NY /N J Spring Meeting
W est Canada
Calgary International Airport
The Gift o f Flight. The 19th Annual Sun ’n Fun EAA Fly-In
and International Aviation Convention. Lakeland Linder
Regional Airport, Lakeland, FL. Call: 813 644-2431
North Central Spring
Kansas City
NIFA National Competition K illeen, TX
Southeast Spring
Greenville, SC

MAY

7-8
II-1 3
14-16
28-30
29-30

Great Southern Air Race
Columbus, GA to Paradise
Islands, Bahamas. Call: 1-800 247-1006. $20,000 in prizes
N ew England Spring
Bradley Field, CT
ISA + 21
Atlanta, GA
South Central Spring
El Paso, TX
East Canada Spring
Halifax, N ova Scotia
Southwest Spring
Sacramento, CA

19-21
22-25
30-July 4

Forest o f Friendship
Air Race Classic
Northwest Section

28-A ugust 5

EAA Convention and Fly-In OSHKOSH

I-7

JUN E
Atchison, KS
Corpus Christi, TX - Quonset, RI
Fairbanks, AK

JULY

AU G U ST
4-7
5-7
7
11-14

Palms to Pines Air Race
Santa M onica, CA to Bend, OR
2nd Canadian W omen in Aviation Conference
Abbotsford. BC
Abbotsford Air Show
Abbotsford, BC
IN T E R N A T IO N A L C O N V E N T IO N
PORTLAND, O REGON

Museum of Flight
Honors
Aviation Pioneers
V anecia A dderson wrote, “This is quite
an honor for B arbara Erickson London,
another 99 to be recognized for her accom 
plishm ents.”
In 1944, Five years after she first soloed
in a T aylorcraft seaplane, B arbara Erickson
London becam e the only w oman during
W orld W ar II to receive the esteem ed Air
M edal. H er A ir Medal was aw arded for
outstanding service as a m em ber o f the
W A SPs, W om en’s A irforce Service Pilots,
and for flying four 2,000-m ile trips across
the United States in five days.
London continued to carve a brilliant
aviation career that has lasted over five
decades. It began in 1939 when she en 
rolled in the governm ent-sponsored CPTP,
Civilian Pilot T raining Program. She was a
ju n io r at the U niversity o f W ashington and
becam e the first w om an in the course to
solo. A fter the United States becam e in
volved in W W II, she had logged 1,000
flight hours and was instructing in CPTP.
A ir Transport Com m and issued a call for
wom en w ith 500 hours o f flight tim e and a
200-hp rating. London responded and, in
Septem ber 1942, becam e one o f the elite 25
original m em bers o f the W om en’s A uxil
iary Ferrying Squadron, the W A FS, led by
N an cy L o v e. A fter m erg in g w ith the
W A SPs, London and her fellow W ASPs
ferried B -17s, P-38s, P -5 1s and other w ar
planes from factories to air bases and ports
around the country.
London rose through the ranks to be
com e a squadron com m ander o f the 6th
Ferrying G roup at Long Beach, CA. In
addition, she was one o f only two women
during the w ar to qualify as captain o f a B17. A fter the W A SPs were disbanded, Lon
don continued her involvem ent in aviation
and was com m issioned a m ajor in the Air
Force Reserves until 1967.
As a civilian, London served for 15 years
as the executive director o f the Pow der Puff
Derby and on the Board o f Directors o f The
N inety-N ines for eight years. She has re
ceived num erous aw ards during her long
Continued on Page 15

The BOOK HANGAR

fA

‘[oPCactfo r a Lady
B o o k a n d R eview by S h irley R en d e r

NEW HORIZONS
ADELLE BAKER
Adelle, long-time South
Texas member, passed on
in June. Donations in her
memory can be directed to
the M.D. Anderson Cancer
Center in Houston, Texas.
Reported by the Rio
Grande Valley Chapter.
DONALD HUGHES
Donald Hughes, 49 1/2 of
Marjorie, Central Illinois
Chapter, made his last
flight after a year and a
half battle with cancer. His
love of flying and instruct
ing touched many lives.
He is sadly missed by his
family and friends.

This is the first book written about Canada’s w om en pilots. It covers every
aspect from 1928, when the first woman qualified for a pilot’s licence, to 1992,
when Canada’s first woman astronaut rocketed into space. Filled with never-before
published photographs, the book is based on hundreds o f interviews— with wom en,
their fam ilies, their flying instructors, former DOT, RCAF, airline and bush
com pany personnel. It is a colourful yet poignant account that fills a long neglected
gap in our aviation history.
N o P la ce F or A L ady tells o f the w om en w ho flew in the early romantic days
o f flight, w ho wore the golden w ings o f the Air Transport Auxiliary and the
W om en ’s Airforce Service Pilots, who penetrated the brass and brigade o f the flight
decks o f the airlines and the military and one who flew to the stars.
H ow ever, it is much more than an historical account o f the progress o f Canada’s
fem ale flyers. It is the inside story: a mixture o f narrative and anecdotal history
which reveals their hopes, frustrations, dreams and accom plishm ents.
A s much as possible, I use the words o f the w om en them selves. When
describing passenger reaction, bush pilot Ruth Parsons said, “Som e thought it was
great to be able to say they had flown with a wom an pilot or to have their picture
taken with one, along with the fish they had caught.”
N o P lace F or A L ady is, I think, an insightful look at a band o f pilots who
follow ed their hearts to the skies.
To order, contact Portage & Main Press, 1-800 667-9673 or 520 Hargrave
Street, W innipeg, Manitoba R3A 0 X 8 or your bookstore.
From the book: “G lenys Olstad Robison was bom in N ew Norway, Alberta, a
little town about 65 m iles south o f Edmonton. ...‘It sounds corny but one beautiful
summer evening in 1 9 7 6 1 happened to be watching a bird and thought, ‘W ouldn’t
it be fun to fly .’ I went to the Edmonton Flying Club the very next day, took a ‘fam
fligh t’ and signed up for lessons. I was so inexorably hooked that I could think of
nothing else but flying. ’ ...G lenys won the Edmonton Flying Club Pilot o f the Year
Award for flying more than 1400 hors in a year and for training that year’s top two
private pilots and top tw o air cadets.
‘To do this I m oved closer to the airport to cut dow n on travel time— I lived
practically on the approach to one o f the runways— and got two part-time jobs along
with m y full-tim e instructing job. I’ve alw ays had a passion for w ork.’ Within
eighteen months G lenys had her private, com m ercial, instructors, multi-IFR and
A T L .”
(Ed. note: Shirley R ender, a m em ber o f the M anitoba L egislature, is an aw ardwinning aviation historian, p a s t presid en t o f the W estern C anada A viation Mu
seum , a n d w inner o f the P rix M anitoba f o r her contribution to aviation history.
S hirley is a p ilo t an d flie s her own tw o-place 1948 Luscom be as tim e perm its.)

Your Aviation Career

DO I NEED A COLLEGE DEGREE?
How much education IS required for a
job as a pilot with an airline? L et’s start with
the m ost restrictive— a m ajor U.S. airline.
Virtually everyone w ho is hired has a m ini
mum o f a 4-year degree and many have a
m aster’s degree or a total o f six or more
years o f college. A irlines may not state an
education requirem ent, but they will hire
FIRST those with the best credentials. Does
that mean your chances are nil with 0-2
years o f college? Not necessarily. As a
minority, you will be com peting m ostly
with others in your situation. The more
education the better, but it is all considered
as a package. How do you m easure up when
all o f your qualifications are considered
together?
You can im prove your “hireability” by
adding various “extras” to your applica
tions which allow a prospective em ployer
to know y o u’re aw are o f your deficiencies
and are w orking on them . Enroll at a local
college and show your current status on
your application. If you can’t afford the
time to take classes, look into som e o f the
alternative schools that offer credit for life

experience. You probably have a lot o f that
and m uch o f it can be turned into college
credits from an accredited institution.
Perhaps y o u ’re w orking for a com pany
that has a “ learn w hile you earn” program
and will help you to finance the cost o f your
higher education. Som etim es you can com 
bine flight training with “ learn w hile you
earn” at schools that give college credit for
flight ratings and em ploy their students as
well. There are com binations to consider
before discounting your qualification as
being short on education and hence not
“hireable.”
The answ er to,“ D o I need a degree to
fly for an airline?” can be view ed in many
ways. M ostly w e find there are alternate
solutions to accom plishing the goal. Also,
your explanation as to why you d id n ’t fin
ish/start your degree can help offset w hat
some interview ers m ight consider a m inus
on your application.
Sm aller airlines will be m ore lenient on

Karen Kahn is a Captain with a major US carrier. She is type-rated in the MD-80 and Lockheed JetStar and holds
a Gold Seal CFIfor Airplanes and Instrument. Also rated in gliders, seaplanes and helicopters, she runs Aviation
Career Counseling, a service for pilots.

SECTION NEWS
Kathleen Brow ne, G lendale, A Z and
reporter for the Southw est Section, sends
word that the Aloha C hapter m em bers set
aside a date for a Lanai Sale as a fundraiser
and en jo y ed the D illin g h am A irfie ld
Airshow in October. They planned on pre
senting the A ir Bear Program to four class
rooms o f students in November.
Those m em bers o f A ntelope Valley
Chapter who attended the A pple V alley
Tour in Septem ber found it terrific. A nte
lope Valley took first place in A irm arking
for the Section. M em bers com pleted the
com pass rose at Fox Field in O ctober and
looked forward to A PT month in N ovem 
ber. APT rides were scheduled at Rosam ond
Skypark as well as inform ation on m oun
tain flying and rescue operations and a
mountain flying lesson with the C A P in
Tehachapi— an all-day affair.

the education rule. W hen pilot hiring at the
m ajors picks up, the other airlines find their
supply o f applicant becom es limited. M ini
m um qualifications (including flight times,
ratings, education and experience) will be
adjusted according to w hat is available
am ong their applicants.
N ever presum e that y o u ’re unqualified
for the job. Instead, assum e that y o u ’re
unique and have special qualities that dis
tinguish you from other applicants. W ork
to highlight your talents and accom plish
m ents. If you d o n ’t sing your ow n praises,
w ho else will?
Not sure about how to m ake your resume
or application shine? Talk to som eone who
is w ell versed in that area. You will find it
well worth the investm ent to have your
application noticed now rather than “maybe
later.”
N ext m onth w e ’ll talk about the resume
and how to present the “best you” to a
prospective em ployer.

What’s going on in YOUR world?

A rizona Sundance C hapter m em bers
look forw ard to the Tenth A nnual Sham 
rock A ir D erby, M arch 19-21,1993. M em 
bers o f A rizona Sundance and Phoenix
C hapters cooperated to produce the Sec
tion Banquet table centerpieces. O ctober’s
m eeting program was a videotape by Rod
M achado. A C hairm an’s pin was presented
to K aren M aish. N ovem ber 2nd w as desig
nated “Sundance H istory D ay” to organize
the chapter’s scrapbooks and write the his
tory.
Sue Reynolds, Bakersfield C hapter,
earned her Private in Septem ber. Edw ards
A ir Force Base is being considered for a
future visit.
A fly-in was planned by m em bers o f
Bay C ities C hapter to V onne Anne and
G ene L auerm an’s at Lake A lm inor. Bay
C itie s m e m b e rs w e re in v ite d to th e

Cam eron Park C hap ter’s annual Pasta
Party in O ctober. January 16 is the date for
the Right Seat Sem inar.
Cam eron Park C hapter’s Pasta Party
is their 13th annual event. Traditionally,
the m em bers o f sponsoring chapter, Bay
Cities, and the sister chapter, Sacram ento
Valley, are included. A fly-aw ay was held
in O ctober to hear Bobbi Trout speak about
her life o f flying. M ary Chesnut is an elected
m em ber o f the Cam eron Park A irport D is
trict Board. The chapter’s Annual Fall Safety
Sem inar was held in El Dorado Hill Com 
m unity Service C enter on N ovem ber 12
and a C hristm as Cookie Boxing was sched
uled for M ary C hesnut’s on D ecem ber 9.
El Cajon C hapter m em bers had a
display table for inform ation about The
N inety-N ines and sold ice cream at the
Please turn the page

G illespie Field 3rd A nnual C areer Day and
O pen H ouse in October.
M embers o f Fullerton C hapter as
sisted at the Rod M achado Sem inar in O c
tober. A Scout Tour has been re-scheduled
for December. A nnette Smith, Sylvia Paoli,
Kim Ernst, Evelyn Craik, Lynn Hsia, Denise
Jennings and Pat Savage attended the Fall
Section M eeting in A lbuquerque and had a
terrific tim e. The first official airm arking of
the chapter’s hom e airport has taken place.
Septem ber 26 was the Pancake Breakfast
for the Fullerton A irport Fly-In and Super
Safety Sem inar. Thanks go to K athy Pruett,
A nnette Sm ith, Joyce lives, E velyn Craik,
Kim Ernst, Sue M cNutt, M uriel U nruh, Pat
Savage, Sylvia Paoli, Ann Kocherhans, June
Leach and Denise Jennings.
M em bers o f Golden W est C hapter
are considering a 10-cent a pound ride or a
Flying Com panion Sem inar for fund rais
ing ideas for next year. T here is an aw ards
banquet being planned for the chapter’s

Sprague and M ary Jo V olk (Rita B uhl’s
daughter) flew the Palm s to Pines race
w hich w as dedicated to the m em ory o f Rita.
Jacquie and M ary Jo flew R ita’s plane in
the race and the plane w as sold upon their
return. Ann M cN eeley’s daughter planned
to dem onstrate T ri-C hem F ashion TeeSw eat Shirt painting at a chapter meeting.
Sixteen m em bers attended the Fall Section
M eeting in A lbuquerque.
Los A ngeles C hap ter’s Back To Ba
sics race was held in O ctober.
M arin C oun ty’s Julia A m aral, M arke
Strate, A im ee M oore, Rosem arie V onusa,
Sara Shapiro, Cindy Pickett and Peg, and
Rog W illiam s spent a w eekend airm arking
W illits. B oonville was the next site for an
airm arking and four Rod M achado Sem i
nars were planned for Novem ber. The chap
ter did w ell at the drinks booth at the Smith
Ranch BBQ in Septem ber and a H allow 
een Fly-out w as planned for— o f course—
O ctober 31.

Orange County 99s wash an Aeronca at their Airplane Wash fundraiser
anniversary in April.
M argaret Bolton is the H i-D esert
C hapter’s Pilot o f the M onth. She got
A P T ’d, her BFR and instrum ent currency.
Joy Provart assisted in spotting for the
Valley A ir Derby in Septem ber at Barstow Dagget airport and V irginia Rainw ater spot
ted at Hesperia.
Im perial So-L o C hapter m em bers
planned to airm ark Im perial A irport in
October. C alexico’s airm arking as yet has
to be determ ined. A fly-in to Borrego to
m eet with the C oachella V alley 99s at
Casa De Zorro was planned and the Patton
M useum Fly-in and Girl Scout Tour have
not yet been scheduled.
L o n g B ea ch C h a p te r ’s J a c q u ie

M em bers o f M onterey Bay C hapter
held their 17th A nnual His and Hers G reat
Pum pkin Class A ir Race on O ctober 31.
The A irlift at the Salinas A irport Open
H ouse w as a success. Ellen Jam es is w el
c o m e d as a new m e m b e r an d G en e
Fitzpatrick, D ell and G eorge Hinn, Harriet
and B ill B rin, L ouise M inniear, Paula
Thom son, D onna Crain-B ailey and Dean
Bailey attended the Picnic on the Beach in
Septem ber in Carm el.
M em bers o f M ount D iablo Chapter
w elc o m e T ra c y W illia m s an d L ynne
M cW illiam s. A n O ctober fly-in w as to
Sierraville Hot Springs and N ovem ber’s to
the Nut Tree in V acaville for a shopping

spree.
C o n g r a tu la tio n s to M t. S h a sta
C hapter’s Eleanore Scott who was recently

Winners Pam Hengsteler, professional
category, and Mary Silitch, non-profes
sional category, display their Pilot o f the
Year trophies.
honored for her 25 years o f service to the
Redding M edical Center. A new em er
gency room was nam ed after her. C on
gratulations, too, to Lee Agnew. She won
the W estern A rea Instructor o f the Year.
An article appeared in the R eno G a
zette Journal inviting w om en pilots to join
the N evada High Sierra Chapter.
Orange County Chapter members wel
com ed Tim Peterson, CFI&I, ATP, MEI,
AGI, A&P, OFG (One Fun G uy!) as a speaker
on Special VFR flight. The annual Pilot Of
the Y earBanquet saw Pam Hengsteler named
Orange County Chapter’s PO Y in the profes
sional category and M ary Silitch, editor of
Private Pilot M agazine, named POY in the
non-professional category. Mary went on to
be nam ed W om an Pilot of the Year, South
west Section, and earned Orange County’s
award for having flown the most miles in
1991-92. Mary flew an astounding 36,000
miles. Congratulations!
O range C ounty m em bers heard A1
G erm ain, m em ber o f the Southern C alifor
nia A irspace Users G roup, speak. He also
addressed plans and ideas for future con
figuration o f the Los A ngeles Basin air
space. M ichael Hurich, engineer at the Jet
Propulsion Lab in Pasadena presented a
slide show tour o f the Solar System and a
com puter-generated, high-speed, low-altitude video flight over Southern California.
Corona A irport was the site for a fund
raising airplane wash in Septem ber.

Phoenix C hapter m em bers anticipate
the 25th A nnual K achina Doll A ir Rally.
Dottie H elgeson is the chapter’s new est

Dallas Chapter member Shirley Mastenbrook takes daughter Erin flying in style.

member. A1 Cronin from Phoenix TRACON
spoke to the chapter m em bers in O ctober
and discussed the re-classification o f air
space.
Prescott C hap ter’s M otoyo Y am ada
and Amy Schapher participated in the
Kachina Doll A ir Rally, hosted by the Phoe
nix Chapter. T heir navigators w ere Kellie
Kelly and Sean M cHugh. ERA U provided
two A merican General T iger aircraft and
the chapter m em bers w ould like to extend
their most heartfelt thanks to the university.
Roxanne Fynboh is the new est m em 
ber o f the Redwood Em pire C hapter.
M elissa Snyder organized the chapter’s in
volvement in A viation A w areness W eek in
October, including baked goods sales, bal
loons, water, coffee, and T-shirts as well as
inform ation on The N inety-N ines. Cinda
W eber arranged for a tour of O akland C en
ter in September.
M embers o f San Fernando Valley
Chapter sold tickets for a draw ing for a
lunch at the Elephant Bar at the Santa
Barbara Airport with transportation in a
1944 B-25 Bomber. O ctober m em bers o f
the month are: M ary Raw lings and Betty
Irwin as co-chairs o f the Valley A ir Derby
and Kathy Sm ithers as PR C hairm an and
taking 2nd place in the PR com petition at
the Section M eeting in Albuquerque. C hap
ter delegates to the meeting w ere: Lorrie
Blech, Shirley Thom , M ary R aw lings,

F e lic ia H o p p e , P a u la S a n d lin g , E ly
R ickabaugh. M elinda Lyon, Fran Slim m er,
S ylvia S anderson, L ois R ifkin, Jeanne
Krihofer, D elores M atthew s, M arcia Fuller,
M ary G lassm an, Loreli Cangiano, Bertie
D uffy, Liz D inan, Jeanne Fenim ore, Bunny
N ew m an, Laura Ricks, C eci Stratford, and
Jan G ageby. The N ovem ber fly-in was to
C hino to visit the Planes o f Fam e M useum .
Future W om en Pilots proudly accepted their
pins at the O ctober general m eeting: Linda
A llevato, Joyce A nderson, Beth Ertz, Judy
Frank, and Lois Peck.
San G abriel Valley C hapter m em 
bers planned a fly-in to Tehachapi. Use
H ipfel, Sheila D rayster and M aureen O ster
entered the Jim Long A ir Rally and won the
“Tail End C harlie” award. Ilse took 3rd
place for the spot landing. M esquite was the
planned destination for N ovem ber. N ew est
to the chapter are M aureen O ster and Becky
Thom as. C hapter m em bers sold sodas at the
R iverside Expo in O ctober (w here your
editor a nd husband were thrilled to buy
m ore than a soda— a C essna 150! There
w ouldn’t be m uch to the story, except that
your editor lives in N ew Jersey a n d is in the
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Long Beach 99s Mary Wenholz and Sigrid
Ramelli are about to 'slip the surly bonds o f
earth' with Dexter Coffman's help.
process o f m oving to O hio! The C -J50 is
waiting patiently in C aliforniafor her happy
ow ners to puddle-jum p across m ost o f the
USA enroute to a new hangar, a new hom e!)

C ongratulations to Pat Low ers for
POY. Santa C lara Valley C hapter, to
T am m y Barron for professional POY and
to Barb M urren for the Service Award.
W elcom e to Janine M itchell, Jaclin Cordes,
Laura Pom erleau and Zelda G ifford, new
m em bers. M em bers o f the chapter awarded
three M arion Barnick M emorial Scholar
ships to C hristina Johnson, Santa Clara
V alley C h ap ter; B ern ad ette H ayw ard,
G olden W est Chapter, and Mary Lamoy,
Idaho C hapter. C ongratulations. Peggy
Ewert, M ayetta Behringer and Barb Murren
presented cards o f thanks and baskets of
goodies to the SJC Tow er and the local
FSDO. A visit is planned for Prescott/ERAU
99s in Prescott, A Z in Novem ber.
N ovem ber was also the tim e for the
planned O akland T RA CO N tour for m em 
b e rs o f S a n ta R o sa C h a p te r . K ris
K aldunski, a new private pilot, won the
trophy for the proficiency Landing C on
test. Cloverdale A irport planned an Open
H ouse in O ctober and m em bers o f the chap
ter assisted at the recent O pen House at
Redw ood Aviation.
Placerville A irport A ppreciation Day
found m em bers o f Sierra Foothills C hap
ter selling food. In recognition o f Aviation
W eek, they sponsored an aviation m em ora
bilia exhibit for the entire m onth o f O ctober
at the G overnm ent C enter in Placerville.
Sara Carson, reporter for the South
east Section and a m em ber o f Blue Ridge
C hapter, noted a group o f new m em bers to
the Spaceport C hapter— Bobbi Lasher,
Jayne G arrison, M urray Sellars, M aura
Som m er and Pat O hlsson.V ery active in
training and local aviation education pro
gram s, they are continuing their aviation
training and advancem ents. W elcome!
M em bers o f Florida Suncoast C hap
ter held spot landing contest with Shirley
D enton winning. She was presented with
five gallons o f gas and a fram ed certificate
attestin g to h er ach iev em en t. B arbara
Sierchio has been nam ed International Sun
’n Fun Liaison, a jo b that she has been
doing for several years already. Thanks,
Barb. B onnie G ann acted as C hief Judge for
the Region IX com petition o f the National
In te rc o lle g ia te F ly in g A sso c ia tio n in
D eland, FL in O ctober. Jackie Cochran,
aviation pioneer and leader o f the W om en’s
continued next page

Airforce Service Pilots (W A SP) program
during W orld W ar II, was inducted posthu
m ously into the G eorgia A viation Hall of
Fam e at Robins A ir Force Base in N ovem 
ber. (Ed. note: A lso inducted with Cochran
was B elford D. "B.D ." M aule, pioneer
pilot, inventor, designer a nd fo u n d e r o f
M aule A ir Inc., M oultrie, GA and the grand
fa th er o f our illustrious Susan M aule, USAir
p ilo t and a m em ber o f M aryland Chapter.
Congratulations!)
Linda Ross wrote that m em bers o f
North G eorgia C hapter participated in
D eK alb-Peachtree A irport’s N eighbor Day
in Septem ber. T his year they included a

Sargent, Ruth Fleischer, Susie Reese. We
haven ’t hear from m any others who lived in
South Dade. M any have no telephones and
no postal service. W e hope all is w ell.” The
rest o f us echo that sentiment!
Barbara Sandow , A ustralian Section,
has w ritten that A ustralian m em bers Sue
W hite, N eva Cavenagh, A drienne W ill
iam s and Fran W est attended the N inetyN ines’ dinner at O shkosh and enjoyed the
hospitality o f 99s in their U.S. travels. Also
travelling overseas w ere K ath Flynn and
Nan M anthorpe. They m et in V ancouver
and were entertained by local 99s.
Kerry H ilsberg is instructing at the

Bambi Greene and Monica Wichmann display
items fo r sale at DeKalb-Peachtree Airport's
Neighbor Day event.

Lucy Young, right, presents Joyce Pittman,
outgoing North Georgia Chapter Chairman,
with a barometer fo r three years o f sendee.

special presentation to outgoing chairm an,
Joyce Pittm an. She has served for three
years, the sam e num ber o f N eighbor Days
in w hich they have participated, and was
honored with a luncheon at the 57th Fighter
G roup Restaurant. Tw o m em bers, Susan
Shropshire and Linda Ross, attended “Aero
drom e ’92” in G untersville, Alabam a.
In the Florida G oldcoast C hapter
new sletter, it stated, “H urricane Andrew
has left m any o f our chapter m em bers dis
placed from their homes. ...Som e o f us have
been very lucky. O ther 99s and their fam i
lies will deal with difficulties for m onths—
loss o f income, hom e, personal m em orabiliaand their airplanes. The S onr/tm t A via
to r m agazine reported that 658 aircraft were
lost or badly dam aged throughout South
Florida. M em bers who have been chased
from their hom es by the hurricane include
Mary Ann Zdunczyk, Connie W ilds, Fran

A ustralian A viation College at Parafield,
South A ustralia, and has been elected Fed
eral President o f the A ustralian W om en
P ilots’ A ssociation. Bev R oediger has com 
pleted her endorsem ent on the Rockwell
C om m ander 690, funds being provided by
her A m elia Earhart Scholarship.
N ancy Bird W alton has been moving
house. M any will rem em ber her delightful
hom e and garden w here she dispensed hos
pitality to visiting 99s.
T he next A ustralian Section Annual
M eeting will be held in Dubbo, New South
W ales during the A ustralian W om en Pi
lo ts’ C onference in M arch, 1993. O verseas
visitors are m ost w elcom e to attend.
Bonnie Tassa, South C entral Section,
notes that the C olorado C hapter was rep
resented at International C onvention by
K ittie Hach, V on M atheny, Linda Horn,
Joyce Hilchie, Nancy A ldrich, Carol Leyner

and Paulie Perry. The FAA Certificate of
M erit was aw arded to the Colorado Chapter
for outstanding support in G eneral A via
tion A ccident Prevention Programs.
C ongratulations to Carol Leyner who
received the C hairm an’s aw ard for Most
O utstanding M em ber 1992. Carol was chair
m an for four years and headed up the SCS
Sectional M eeting in O ctober ’90 and the
C hapter’s 50th A nniversary in Septem ber
’91. She helped start the Flight W ithout
Fear program and has worked and flown
the M ile H igh A ir Derby. Carol is now a
ju d g e for NIFA and is liaison for the EAA
for aviation legislation and for the Boulderusers group. Colorado is very proud and
happy to have Carol still so involved with
its chapter.
A D allas C hapter pancake breakfast
was not only fun, also a trem endous success
as over 100 were served. Many were m em 
bers o f the EA A, conveniently holding their
m onthly meeting that morning. Aero-Coun
try A irport is boasting a new surface and
bright new num bers thanks to a crew of
13— six 99s, tw o 49 l/2 s, some students
and flight school operators and the airport
m anager. D allas m em bers were entertained
by Frank H aile w ho spoke o f his worldly
adventures in a Bonanza and also by their
ow n m em ber, M arion Jayne, w ho related
the experiences she and her daughter had as
second-place w inners in the Round The
W orld Race. See the article elsew here in
this issue.
Sandy and A1 B uschhom traveled to
the Fiji Islands, A ustralia and New Zeal
and, planning a stop at the Southern Hem i
sphere A irshow near M elbourne. Bennetta
Rusk and Kim berley Bassett left for South
A frica— three weeks on safari!
D allas R edbirds did their part to make
the "Flight Thru Tim e 1992" Static Display
at D allas Love Field a huge success. The
show was presented by the Frontiers of
Flight Museum. Olive Kemper, Kathy Long,
Nell M agouryk, Elaine M cReynolds, Mike
Conlin and Fran Shelton m anned booths
selling tickets, sno-cones, and gift shop
item s to the m ore than 40,000 attendees to
the tw o-day event. T he Shelton’s shiny L19 B ird D og was part o f the display that
included aircraft from the B -17 Flying For
tress to the F - 117A Stealth Fighter. Newest
m em ber? W elcom e to M ichelle Paluck.

Kathy Long went to M ississippi for a NIFA
event and she, Helen W ilke and Fran Shelton
attended the Section M eeting in A lbuquer
que. Nell M agouryk joined EAA as well as
CAP. She attended O shkosh and then trav
eled to W right-Patterson AFB, D ayton, OH
for sem inars and tours o f the W om en’s
International A ir & Space M useum and the
USA F M useum.
M em bers o f High C ountry C hapter
who attended the section meeting in A lbu
querque were Judy Humphries, Kennie Ruth
Patterson, Phyllis K ram er and M ary B.
Hermann. They were proud to bring back
the following aw ards: A erospace E duca
tion (chapter with 16-25 m em bers)— first
place; Flight C om petition— C ertificate of
Merit; M em bership (chapter w ith 16-30
members)— first place; News Reporter—
third place tie; C hapter’s Certificate o f Merit
to outstanding m em ber— Phyllis J. Kramer.
Special thanks to Judy H um phries for her
work as m em bership chair. High Country
hosted a barbecue at C raw ford A ir Park,
C olorado. Judy H um phries has a new
plane— a blue and w hite Cherokee 235.
Congratulations on your new bird, Judy.
E m p o ria A irp o rt w as the site o f
airm arking by the m em bers o f N ortheast
K a n sa s C h ap ter: V irg in ia an d Jack
Colbert, D ottie and Dick M artin, Sondra
and Dale Ridgeway, Jan and Bob Raymond,
Daphne Fautin and Brooks Powell. W el
com e to new m em bers, Connie Johnson,
Leslie Jo Jenison and Catherine Kovar.
Connie is working on her com m ercial li
cense and doing som e training in aerobat
ics. Leslie is w orking on her instrum ent
rating. Jan Raym ond and Sondra Ridgew ay
attended the International C onvention.
M embers o f N ortheast K ansas are proud o f
Brooks Powell who was appointed a m em 
ber o f the A viation Advisory Com m ittee in
the Division o f A viation, K ansas D epart
ment o f Transportation.
O klahom a C hapter had 14 m em bers
and several 49 l/2 s at the South Central and
Southwest joint section meeting held in
Albuquerque during the Balloon Fiesta.
Chapter m em ber and hot air balloon in
structor, Edna Thom pson, flew her balloon
each day, taking along with her Interna
tional President Lu Hollander. O ther lucky
mem bers got to ride with Edna and also
helped with the ground crew. W hat a great
event to show case the fine talents o f bal

loonists— very special pilots.
O klahom a C hapter m em bers had a flyaw ay/drive-aw ay to the w estern part o f the
state to m eet w ith m em bers w ho c a n ’t al
w ays m ake it to the city for m eetings. They
coordinated and presented a super program
on A ngel Flight. Zyvonne Powell is the
flight scheduler in that area.
O klahom a C hapter m em bers co-spon
sored (with the local FAA ) a sym posium
for the National A ir Space Users. Lu H ol
lander was the em cee for the evening. C on
gratulations to: Susie M itchell, O utstand
ing 99 N ew s R eporter at the Section M eet
ing; Leslie O w sley, nam ed C hief Flight
Instructor for Southeastern O klahom a State
U niversity with currently over 160 flight
students; M ichelle M arceau, accepted by
the U.S. N avy to begin her career in A ero
space Physiology (she is looking forw ard to
everything except w ater survival) and to
O k la h o m a ’s n e w e s t m e m b e rs : L in
M odestino, Pam Fishm an, M ichelle Jean
Tallon, Susie Lutz, and T ia Linn Reed.
A lice and M ark Palm er o f Pikes Peak
C h a p te r sp e n t a w ee k in A la s k a —
floatplane heaven— and already are trying
to figure out how to get back soon. Phyllis
W ells and 66 Kym Ceres flew P hyllis’ C180 to the W om en Soaring Pilots A ssocia
tion Sem inar in W aynesville, OH and spent
a w eek soaring in a new locale.
Congratulations to Pikes P eak ’s Kelly
H am ilton— Colonel, USAF.
G eorgia M atteson and her 1991 Air
Race C lassic co-pilot Jennifer Ew ald gave
a classic presentation on air racing— funny
and illum inating. Six potential m em bers
attended: Vi Cham bers, Diane Rose, Erin
Edney, Judy M yers, N ita Rabatin and Lottie
Teucht. H ospitality w as a “m ust stop” at the
M ile High A ir D erby in Pueblo, CO in
Septem ber. N ineteen racers were greeted
and m em ber Clancey M aloney had an auto
m a tic c h e e r in g s q u a d in J o a n n e
W orm sbacher, Cindy W right, Angel Smith,
Phyllis W ells, Cam Stom berg, Bev G iffin,
and Pam M ahonchak. V ice Chairm an A n
gel Sm ith and G eran are m oving to M assa
chusetts and will be missed! Secretary Ruth
Lucy has agreed to do double duty through
the next election in M ay 1993.
Purple Sage C hapter m em bers hosted
a Flying Com panion Sem inar at Cutter
Beechcraft, M idland International A irport.
This is an annual event for the chapter and

is alw ays w ell-received. They also partici
pated in the C onfederate A ir F orce’s annual
air show by having a concession booth and
hosted a safety sem inar in O dessa in Sep
tem ber.
Starr Stone, chairm an o f the Shreve
port C hapter, was honored at a noon open
house. Starr w as recently m arried and will
be leaving for som e lucky chapter in the
Fort W orth, Texas, area. A re you listening,
Golden Triangle? Shreveport Chapter m em 
bers have only one fund raising event each
year and again it was a sm ashing success.
T he annual fish fry was held in the Southern
Aviation H angar and 200 satisfied custom -

Oklahoma balloon instructor Edna Thompson
prepares her balloon fo r flight during the
Albuquerque Balloon Fiesta
ers filled up on fried catfish, hush puppies,
slaw , etc. Jere Saur labored long over out
standing decorations, D ottie Ports rounded
up crow d-pleasing m usic, Ray Hardey took
care o f the liquid refreshm ents and every
one enjoyed a really fun evening.
M em bers o f the W ichita Falls C hap
ter provided breakfast at Kickapoo Airport
for about 15 pilots who flew a caravan in
connection with their c ity ’s 11th Annual
“H otter ’n Hell H undred” bicycle race. Pat
Eby presented an interesting video on the
reproduction G ee Bee, a G olden Age rac
ing craft. N ineteen m em bers and guests
were entertained at a dinner given by long
tim e area pilot, Fred Ridenour. W ichita
Falls C hapter m em bers assisted as host
esses at the annual Classic Bonanza Assocontinued next page

kept getting w eathered out,
but still have hopes to fly to
Q uebec City. Isabel Peppier
and 49 1/2 Bill are the new
ow ners o f a C-model Bonanza
and have been enjoying sev
eral trips in it.
C a n a d ia n R o c k ie s ’
ch airp erso n S onja W ilford
noted that Canadian R ockies’
A llison M ajor was featured in
President Lu Hollander installs South Central Section
an article in The O kanagan
Governer Judy Reinhart, Vice Governor Carol Sutton,
Sunday: Allison, a flying in
Secretary Shirley Brown and Treasurer Phyllis Kramer.
structor, has had to overcom e
tw o hurdles in her drive to
becom e a fully-licenced com 
ciation Fly-In in Septem ber at K ickapoo
m ercial pilot and to fly for a living: her
Airport. Dave Eby and Tom Bagnetto won
private and, according to the new spaper
several prizes with their airplanes. O ne of
report, “a regular surfacing o f m ale chau
T om ’s prizes was a three-bladed prop which
vinism .” H ired by Jam es A nderson’s C en
his wife, Dawn, carried hom e on her com 
tral City Air, A llison anticipated towing
m ercial airline flight. Dawn said that going
advertising banners around the O kanagan
through security was a real experience and
V alley skies during this past sum m er and to
that Tom will ow e her for this adventure for
continuing to seek a career in aviation. She
a long time!
successfully com pleted a search and rescue
N ancy O ’Neil Holden, reporter for the
course conducted by the C anadian Arm ed
East Canada Section, reports that the Fall
forces. A s an accred ited A SM , she is
G ovem or-In-C ouncil meeting was held in
qualifed to assist the m ilitary in SAR. She
N ovem ber at Buttonville Airport. Shirley
joined the K elow na D istrict Flying Club
Render o f G reater W innipeg C hapter was
and is one o f about 100 w om en pilots in
to be present for a book-signing o f her
British C olum bia w ho belong to The Ninetyrecently com pleted book on C anadian
N ines. O ur best wishes!
women in aviation entitled, N o Place F or A
M ym a Stephens, North C entral Sec
Lady. The 99s Canadian Award in A viation
tion new s reporter, w rote that W endy
was presented this year to the A tlantic
H olferty presented a program on her trip to
C anada A viation M useum . T he $2000
Russia to the m em bers o f Lake M ichigan
award will be used tow ards the cost o f a
C hapter. W endy spent the sum m er in Rus
security system to protect the artifacts and
sia studying aircraft design and is already
enable the M useum to display m any inter
planning to return.
esting and rare items.
M em bers o f Lake M ichigan Chapter
M aple L eaf C hapter m em bers held
are participating in the Y oung Eagles flying
their annual meeting in October with present
program sponsored by the EAA. Paula
officers and com m ittee chairm en all ac
L upina flew tw o young people in Septem 
claim ed to a second term. Several m em bers
ber and B arbara G oodw in flew three stu
got together to prepare A ir Bear Kits.
dents from her school.
First Canadian C hapter’s successful
Josephine Richardson, T hree Rivers
Poker Run resulted in 51 aircraft flying 651
C hapter, has been selected for inclusion in
h a n d s . C o n g r a tu la tio n s to D e n is e
the 1992-93 edition o f W ho's W ho o f A m eri
Egglestone and 49 1/2 Jim on the birth of
can Inventors. Selection was based on her
Ian Charles in August.
anim al trap device for trapping sparrows,
A tlantic C hapter m em bers held their
starlings and rodents.
annual meeting at the home o f E tna Seri ven
C h icag o A rea C h a p ter m em bers
making plans for the upcom ing Spring Sec
N ancy H araldson and Diane Logan gave
tion m eeting w hich is planned for Halifax.
new m eaning to the w ords “pow er shop
Eastern O ntario C hapter m em bers
ping.” A fter receiving the list o f outlet

m alls from N ancy’s daughter, Kelly, the
tw o 99s flew N an cy ’s M ooney 201 to
W ittm an Field, O shkosh, WI where they
hopped a cab for the five-m inute ride to
great outlets.
Susan Sommers daughter, Natalie, took
a Y oung Eagles Flight on her 14th birthday
w ith Chicago A rea’s T ina Thom as. Natalie
now has her nam e recorded in the W orld’s
Biggest Logbook at Oshkosh.
C ongratulations to Chicago 99 Kristen
Jensen who has recently becom e engaged
and has also begun instructing at the U ni
versity o f Illinois. Chicago A rea Chapter
P o k er Run w inners w ere Sharon Ann
S chorsch, second; M adeleine M onaco,
third; K aren Ballard, fourth. Chairperson
o f the event was M arge Sundm acher.
W inners o f the Chicago Chapter Air
M eet included Ellen and Chuck Herring,
first; Cynthia and Ralph Madson, second;
and Kristin and Lance Nuckolls, third, in
Proficiency Derby Teams. The Spot Land
ing Contest was won by Mary Lou Mueller
with Lance Nuckolls second and Rosemary
LoGiudice, third. Lance Nuckolls placed first
in flour bombing with Kristin Glick-Nuckolls,
second and Chuck Herring, third. Cynthia
Nixon was named best Rookie Pilot.
W elcom e to new m em bers o f the C hi
cago A rea Chapter, M arilyn K renger and
D iane Logan. Both fly out o f Lake In The
Hills A irport. M arilyn, sponsored by Marge
Sundm acher, has a Private and flies a C182. D iane, pinned by sponsor Nancy
H araldson, purchased a Cherokee 180.
Jean Fraser Duke was featured on a
prom inent page o f the A ugust 1992 issue of
M ain Events, the new sletter o f her alma
m ater, A gnes Scott College. The article
stated, “O ut o f 50 planes com peting during
D uke’s first year (in the A ir R ace Classic,
1991), she and co-pilot N ancy Toon were in
seventh place w hen they landed at the nextto-last leg o f the race. ‘W e did taxi in, but
we were plum b out o f fu el,’ she rem em 
bers. ‘W e figured it too close. They dis
qualified us. It broke our hearts.’ In the
1991 C lassic, Duke finished 14th.
‘T his July she was co-pilot, flying with
longtim e friend Dot W illiam s in her Bo
nanza. ...They cam e in 20th.’ Jean, Class of
'49 at A gnes Scott, started flying in 1985.
She was quoted to have said, “W hen I fly
visually, I ’m free as a bird. I love it.”

LORAN, GPS— A Wild Goose Association Meeting
by Joyce M alkm es
I attended the 21st annual m eeting o f
the W ild G oose A ssociation (W G A ) in
Birm ingham , England. No, this was not a
gathering o f bird lovers and environm ental
aficionados. The W G A is a technical orga
nization and its m em bers are concerned
with the developm ent and applications o f
the Loran navigation system.
I have a N orthstar M 1 Loran receiver
in my Cessna 172, so I thought this would
be a fine opportunity to enrich m y vacation
in the United Kingdom with a better under
standing o f how my L oran works. It turned
out to be an excellent decision.

SECTION NEWS
C handa Saw ant Budhabhatti, G over
nor, India Section , w as presented the
“C hu ck Y ea g er A ero sp ac e E d u catio n
A w ard” for O utstanding Support, D edica
tion and U ntiring Efforts in A erospace E du
cation D evelopm ent at the 25th Pacific
Region A erospace Education C onference
on O ctober 16,1992 at San Diego, C alifor
nia. C ongratulations, Chanda.

W O R LD C O N G R ESS
C handa and The N inety-N ines,
India Section, invite all N inety-N ines
to participate in the W orld A viation,
Education & Safety Congress. It will
convene at the C entaur Hotel Juhu,
Bom bay, India on March 14-19,1993.
With planned exotic tours to North
India, South India and N epal, the total
cost o f Congress Registration, roundtrip airfare, hotel accom odations and
tours range from $2,100 to $3,500
depending upon the length o f the tour.
Send C ongress registration: $225
(and $200 for an accom panying per
son) prior to January 31,1 9 9 3 . Make
checks payable to W orld A viation
Congress.
For further inform ation: M ohini
Shroff, V inod V illa , 10th Rd. Khar.
Bombay. 40052, India. FAX: 261-0596 or
Barbara Harper, 1051 N. Columbus #101,
Tucson, AZ 85711 USA, FAX: 602 3257243.

The conference, held at the C opthom e
H otel in the center o f B irm ingham , offered
a program that focused on jo in t use o f both
Loran and the G lobal Positioning System
based on the use o f satellites (GPS).
I asked w hich system w ould best fit the
needs o f a G A pilot like myself. The con
sensus was that either w ould be adequate,
although Loran w ould provide m ore accu
rate signals for return flights to my hom e
field, Brookhaven A irport, Shirley, Long
Island, N ew York.
A lso, Loran signals are everyw here in
the United States at this time. GPS, on the
other hand, will not be fully operational
until som etim e in 1994. Based on that in
form ation, I decided to stick with m y L o
ran. In the future, how ever, it seem s certain
that a com bined Loran and GPS will be the
best choice because w orking together they
can guarantee the availability o f signals ju st
about all the tim e. Signal availability is a
w orry you do not need w hen shooting a
final approach.
There w as one w ord o f caution that
cam e out o f the m eeting. If you are buying
an IFR rated receiver, w hether it is Loran,
G PS, or a box that com bines the tw o, insist
on a unit that has been certified by the FAA
to m ake non-precision approaches. (Ed.
note: I fle w with Lisa B uzw ell D ahl as she
pilo ted the Partenavia ow ned by II M orrow
as they tested the use o f Loran fo r FAA
approval o f non-precision approaches. To
m y understanding, this is an ongoing p ro 
gram that is still in the experim ental phases

a n d will lead to the eventual publication o f
official non-precision approaches.)
The W G A m eeting held three days of
special sessions that included discussionsof
the latest technical advances in Loran and
G PS. A ugm enting the technical sessions
were visits to Startford-on-Avon, Blenheim
C astle, O xford, and W arwick Castle. Im 
pressed with the history at each stop, we
alw ays departed w ishing for m ore tim e to
absorb the significance o f events that took
place hundreds o f years ago.
M y personal favorite was a luncheon
visit with M arilyn Beukers at her home,
E ast Ridge, in Longborough, M oreton-inM arsh, a picturesque setting surrounded by
w aving w heat fields and green hillside pas
tures. John and M arilyn Beukers are dear
friends w ho were my neighbors in Stony
Brook, Long Island, before moving to E n
gland last year. John was the C hairm an of
the W G A meeting.
A highlight o f the m eeting was a gala
form al dinner at w hich the guest o f honor
was the Lord M ayor o f Birm ingham . A c
com panied by his ow n toastm aster and the
Lady M ayoress, the Lord M ayor was re
splendent in his cerem onial robes.
M y m ission was accom plished. I have
a m uch im proved understanding o f my Lo
ran navigation system and a better appre
ciation o f w hat it can do for me. As for
England, I can hardly w ait to return for
another visit.
One last note: I am now a m em ber of
the W ild G oose Association.

Museum of Flight Honorees
career and, in 1991, was invited to attend
the A ir Force Com m and & S taff C ollege’s
“G athering o f Eagles” at M axwell A ir Force
Base, A labam a, joining a long list o f previ
ous honorees— the greats in aviation.
Today London rem ains active in avia
tion, operating Barney Frazier Aircraft, Inc.,
an aircraft sales com pany in Long Beach.
A lthough it would be m ore than 32 years
after the W A SPs w ere disbanded before

(continued)

w om en could again fly m ilitary aircraft,
B arbara Erickson L o n d o n 's early achieve
m ents helped to pave the way for today’s
w om en m ilitary aviators.
B arbara London was honored with an
other aviation great, Peter M. Bow ers, at
the 1992 Pathfinder Recognition Banquet
on N ovem ber 14, 1992 at the M useum of
Flight, Seattle, WA. O ur heartiest congratu
lations to both. □

Board Report

FALL BOARD MEETING
b y D ir e c to r B o n n ie G a n n

During the course o f the three days the Board
review ed and received reports on many other
items, including:
Insurance policy requirements for
Ninety-Nines events
The Operation Skywatch program
A Cockpit Resource Management
program under development
Conventions planning
EAA Oshkosh, Sun ’n Fun and AOPA
Convention participation
NIFA donation policy and administra
tive procedures
World Precision Flight event update
A new committee on Careers and
Networking
The endorsement o f the E A A ’s Young
Eagles flight program
The grievance committee report and
recommendations
Request to rename the Middle East
Section to Mid Atlantic Section
Promotional materials for sale by The
Ninety-Nines
Committee appointments
The report o f the Council o f Governors

The new ly-elected Board o f D irectors convened its first m eeting at the board room of
N inety-N ine H eadquarters in O klahom a City from O ctober 23 through O ctober 25.
President Lu H ollander solicited self introductions from all present: Vice President Joyce
W ells; Secretary Lois Erickson; Treasurer A lexis Ew anchew ; returning D irectors A. Lee
O rr and Jaye H ow es, new D irectors B onnie G ann and D oris Abbate; Im m ediate Past
President M arie Christensen; and G overnors or Vice G overnors present from the follow ing
ten Sections: N ew England, N ew Y ork/N ew Jersey, Southeast, N orth Central, South
Central, N orthw est, Southw est, E ast C anada, W estern Canada and India; G eneral Counsel,
Sylvia Paoli; and Executive D irector L oretta Gragg.
The day prior, the Board m et for a professional sem inar on strategic planning. This
w orkshop featured brainstorm ing sessions, sm all group planning, finding areas o f consen
sus, full group discussions, prioritizing, and w riting the first draft o f a planning docum ent
for the 99s, som ething the organization currently needs. Further w ork is planned on this
docum ent before spring. W e reported to the governors about the sem inar, its outline and
m ethods. T ogether with the governors we used these skills to draft a M ission Statem ent as
well as to produce recom m endations after presentations m ade to the Board over the course
o f the w eekend. The business o f the Board began with approval o f m inutes, review o f the
audited financial statem ents, and a discussion o f our finances. T he B oard is developing a
policy which will look forw ard at least two years to help with long range financial planning
and stability.
W e received som e good new s about finances. O klahom a benefactor John K irkpatrick has
offered The N inety-N ines a m atching grant o f $4500 to encourage contributions to their
account with the O klahom a City Foundation. U nited Parcel Service sent a
representative to present The N inety-N ines with a check for $5000, earm arked for
the A m elia Earhart Scholarship Fund. It will be used to present tw o scholarships
in 1993. L ater during the m eeting, A nita Lew is reported to the Board about the
status o f the Tw enty-First Century Fund, the long range funding program w hich
The N inety-N ines intend will provide us annually with m onies to be used for our
charitable projects. She outlined a plan to increase participation in the fund. The
governors joined in m aking suggestions about w ays and means.
The Board received presentations about tw o o f our im portant projects. G ene
N ora Jessen, past president, reported about the R esource C enter, our collection o f
archives, oral histories, m em orabilia and library. G ene N ora said the im m ediate
need is for finishing the floor upstairs to expand our ability to display these Board members Alexis Ewanchew, A. Lee Orr,
Bonnie Gann, Lois Erickson, Jaye Howes, Lu Hollander,
collections. G ene N ora will be subm itting several articles to the N IN E TY-N IN E
N ew s about the Resource Center. The other presentation was about the A m elia Joyce Wells, Marie Christensen and Doris Abbate pause
Earhart Birthplace and M useum in A tchison, delivered by Pam M ahonchak. The fo r a photo moment during the Fall Board meeting.
AEBPM is in im m ediate need o f restoration. Its adm inistrators are determ ined to
raise the funds to com plete the task. Pam outlined a plan to reach that goal through donations
from individuals and corporations. M em bers o f the Board agreed w ith her recom m endation
to increase the num ber o f persons serving on the A EBPM B oard o f A dm inistrators to 10
N inety-N ines and nine Atchisonians. M ore inform ation about this project w ill be upcom ing
in the N IN E TY-N IN E News.
A new joint project with the 99s by F A A ’s O ffice o f A viation System Standards is
underw ay. A schedule for nine upcom ing safety sym posia in as m any cities w as presented.
A discussion o f involvem ent in this project ensued and it was agreed that it m eets our
ongoing need to broaden our im age o f The N inety-N ines in the aviation com m unity.
Legal Counsel Sylvia Paoli tendered her resignation. A lthough the Board voted not to
accept her resignation, she declined to reconsider. The Council o f G overnors jo in ed the
Board to com m end her for 15 years o f service as legal counsel.

President Lu H ollander closed the m eet
ing at noon on Sunday. As Board m em bers
and G overnors departed for home, we noted
that the Council o f G overnors had made
significant contributions through their com 
m ents, that the strategic planning session
had helped us focus on planning to m eet our
goals, and that we had w orked w ell together
as a Board. As a new D irector, I feel grati
fied to assist in w hat 1 believe is the path of
grow th and success for The Ninety-N ines.

ATTENTION WOMEN PILOTS!
Corpus Chrlsd, Texas • North Kingstown, Rhode Island
Air Race Classic
June 22-25, 1993

AIR RACE CLASSIC, LTD.
International Airport
31S International Drive
Corpus Chrlatl, Texaa 78406-1801
(512)289-1101
FAX (512) 2896034

RACE ROUTE
2532.43 STATUTE MILES

ENTRIES OPEN: January 8 , 1993
ENTRIES CLOSED-POSTMARKED BY: April 8 , 1993

SPECIAL RULES FOR 1993 AIR RACE CLASSIC
Because of numerous requests by prospective racers, we are allowing
aircraft with certain modifications (considered legal by the FAA) to race.
Individual handicaps will be based on a percentage of basic handicap
speeds according to the type and number of speed modifications using a
formula worked out after much research. Entries will be considered as
per STCs and handicapped accordingly.
A category will be available for "non-competing" aircraft. Fees, rules and
regulations will be the same as for competing aircraft, but non-competing
aircraft will not be eligible for prizes. Teams that enter the race in this
category would include those desiring cross-country experience without
the pressures of competition and those whose aircraft are ineligible to
compete.
All aircraft will be allowed to carry extra women passengers, holding
student certificates or better. For aircraft of 250hp or less, handicap
will be adjusted 2 mph per passenger, and for aircraft above 250hp,
handicap will be adjusted 1 mph per passenger.

Resource Center

Air Racer Marion Jayne

© [M \L !HIDST©IhIY P lfiM M S I D
by G ene N ora Jessen
“Oral history” is a misnomer since the
larger portion o f the oral history library is
actually video. The early oral histories were
just that— now we get the picture with the
sound.
S om e y ea rs b ack , P ast P re sid e n t
G eraldine M ickelsen recognized the im 
portance o f recording the stories and re
m em brances o f our pioneer pilots and gen
erously funded The N inety-N ines Oral H is
tory Program. W yom ing 99 Judy Logue
could be seen hauling her equipm ent all
over the country gathering the stories o f the
pioneer pilots, the objective being to round
out the organization’s resources for writers
and researchers. Today we are a prim ary
inform ation source for w om en’s studies
and serious aviation researchers.
It soon becam e obvious to Judy that
without an index, a video was a narrow
window o f inform ation. For exam ple, a
researcher might ask if any w om en flew P51s during W W II. “ Sure,” we could re
spond, “the W A SPs did and we have some
W A SP oral histories.” Then the search
would begin, digging though a pile o f vid
eos to locate som ething about the P -5 1.
Judy Logue hired a couple o f college
com puter w hiz kids who transcribed and
W OM EN AND FLIG H T
1978-1989— an annotated
bibliography by Dorothy R.
Niekam p. A few copies are available
from The N inety-N ines
H eadquarters for $20 postage paid.
The research for this book was
sponsored by the
Am elia Earhart Research
Scholar G rant Program.

PLEASE NOTE:
Editor Ann C oop er’s NEW m ailing
address:
AS OF DECEMBER 8, 1992
3410 Darbyshire Drive
Beavercreek, Ohio 45440, USA
THE JAN/FEB Issue o f the

NINETY-NINE NEWS
will be combined.
DEADLINE: Jan. 1, 1993

indexed the videos into a five-m inute sum 
m ary/key word index and filed them on
com puter discs for researchers. N O W the
researcher can access “P -51” and know
instantly in w hich oral history and w here on
the tape that inform ation can be found. The
N inety-N ines m oved to the cutting edge o f
oral history collections.
A nd then the m oney ran out.

West Canada Section Governor Nancy Rand
selects a video o f an oral history to view.
G eraldine Mickelsen recently rem em 
bered us once again and funded The NinetyNines through her will. The Oral History
Program is up and running, ready for busi
ness. The immediate need is now informa
tion— from you. The 99s doing the oral his
tories request input o f the nam es of women
who should be a part o f our oral history
library. They should be people who have
m ade a significant contribution to aviation.
They do not have to be pioneers only in age,
but can also be younger pilots who have
m ade a more imm ediate impact in aviation.
Please send nam es and backup infor
m ation to one o f our three oral historians:
Pat Chan, 535 A lbem arle Street, El Cerrito,
CA 94530 or Carolyn M artell, 16479 Malt
R oad, C aldw ell, ID 83605 o r D orothy
Robinson, 3200 Estes W ay, Bakersfield,
CA 93309.

C hallenge— Excitem ent— Icing Con
ditions— Thunderstorm s: the norm for glo
bal circum navigating in the first Round the
W orld A ir Race. O rganized by A rc en Ciel,
a French non-profit organization, twentyeight planes started andrepresented the U.S.,
Belgium , France, Finland, Norway, Hong
Kong, G uatem ala, Germany, Sweden, Swit
zerland, A ustria, C anada and the UK.
Each plane was given a handicap speed
based on m anufacturer’s specifications. Six
com petitors flew turbo props and the other
22 flew with norm ally-aspirated, turbo
charged, and assist turbo-charged engines.
T he starting tim e for the first leg o f the
race w as set by A rc en Ciel and worked very
well as the w eather was IFR and all filed
IFR Flight Plans. In Europe, m ost flying is
IFR due to the m any restricted areas. In the
evening, aw ards w ere given for the leg
flown that day. Piloting the Tailwinds World
F ly e r , my daughter Nancy J. Palozola and
I won the first leg and, as the only m other/
daughter team , w ere delighted to receive
the aw ard— tw o extra large beautiful wool
m en ’s sw eaters from Finland.
T he seco n d leg o f the race from
H elsinki, Finland to M oscow ’s secret air
base “R avenscoe” was in the sam e takeoff
order; how ever, clearances into Russia were
delayed and planes started going in as
groups. A line o f thunderstorm s developed
east o f M oscow and pilots began to request
deviation from the route and altitudes to go
around the storm s. At that tim e the pilots
did not realize the Russian controllers d idn’t
understand all the term inology being used
nor all the different aircraft call signs.
At one point a Russian controller said,
“All race aircraft— stay where you are.”
The pilots understood he m eant to stay at
assigned altitudes and on the course route,
but use o f the w ord “stay” seem ed very
funny at the time.
Arrival into R avenscoe was stressful.
M any o f the planes were trying to get cleared
to land on the 15,000 foot runway. The
airport w as V FR, so pilots were requesting
visual landings— an unknow n term to the
Russians. T heir procedure was to have p i
lots fly to the outer m arker and dow n the
ILS w hether IFR or VFR. It is not the
controller in the tow er who clears a landing.

describes the .
but a man at the end o f the runway. Since
this was a race— and the clock was run
ning— all pilots w anted to touch dow n as
soon as possible. From that point on in
Russia, racers w ere assigned call signs—
Bravo Charlie 3, Bravo Charlie 4, etc.
Only the Bonanza o f Bob W ahl and
Steve Nagorny, the Spirit o f R ochester,
(with 100-gallon tip tanks) could go non
stop from M oscow to Irkutsk. All other
planes needed to stop for fuel in O m sk and,
in this race, the clock ran during fuel stops.
D ep artu res sta rted at 8 a.m . and
Tailwinds W orld F lyer took o ff second to
last at 6 p.m. headed for a night flight and a
night refueling at 3 a.m. in Om sk. The allnight flight lasted for 13 hours and 17
minutes. It was pitch black for four hours
and we penetrated a line o f thunderstorm s.
O ur sponsors, BF G oodrich and Trim ble,
provided us with outstanding equipm ent—
a Storm scope and the G lobal Positioning
System for w hich we w ere thankful. We
com pleted the leg in second place.
D eparture from Irkutsk to Y akutsk
necessitated a clim b to 3900 m eters (12,800
feet) to avoid 4- and 5-thousand foot m oun
tains. The Russians, who called the w omen
“w om en-girls,” felt the route to be too
dangerous for the tw o w omen team s and
gave us a longer route around the m oun
tains. They couldn’t understand w om en
flying planes.
I thought the Russians were joking and
opted for the norm al race route. On takeoff
icing conditions were reported at all alti
tudes. W e found an altitude between layers
at 7,000 feet andTailwinds W orld Flyer
won that leg, but stayed in second place to
Spirit o f Rochester. In third place was a
C essna 310, D ouble E a g le, piloted by
Harlon Hain and Paul Hamer. Any m is
takes by the first tw o planes w ould have
moved D ouble Eagle into first or second. It
was a close race.”
During the leg from Y akutsk to Anadyr
via M agadan, it was tem pting for pilots to
take a few short cuts, but everyone adhered
to the 3-mile corridor that had been given to
race contestants. (A nyone deviating from
the corridor could be shot dow n or taken to
another airport by a m ilitary jet! G PS navi
gation equipm ent was m andatory for pin

fir s t abound the ‘Wortd Air face
point accuracy and safety.) Tailwinds W orld
F lyer accrued heavy icing and had to d e
scend to a low er altitude. Slow ed, we placed
11th on this leg.
At A nadyr m any people crow ded to
greet the racers and, with no restrictions for
airport visitors, pilots cut engines to pre
vent m ishaps. Planes were pulled into the
refueling area and, again, refueled by offi
cials; the gas pum ped from drums.
As soon as the planes cleared Russian
custom s, a non-tim ed, off-race leg followed.
At Y akutsk pilots had been given secret
transponder codes to be used upon arrival
in US airspace. U pon arrival in Nom e,
A laska, m ost racers ate heartily and fell into
bed. It had been a long flight.
D eparture from N om e w as IFR— rain
w ith ice reported at higher levels from
A nchorage to V ictoria, C anada and 40- to
50-knot headw inds. A nother on tim e fuel
stop was necessary with the exception of
Spirit o f Rochester.
M any racers thought they w ould be
cleared directly from A nchorage through
the A D IZ to Sitka for fuel. This was not
possible unless you were above 20,000
feet. Spirit o f R ochester was high enough to
file directly to V ictoria, C anada. Tailwinds
W orld F lyer cancelled IFR and w ent low
over the w ater. W e picked up a great
tailw ind, stopped for fuel at Y akutat, AK,
and stayed low until a fog bank developed
100 m iles from V ictoria. Filing IFR, we
clim bed to 9,000 feet and discovered we
were ahead o f Spirit o f Rochester. Tailwinds
W orld F lyer won the leg and m oved into
first place. D ouble E agle w as second on the
leg and closing fast.
A crow d turned out to w elcom e the
racers at Fresno— the location fo ra m ainte
nance check o f the planes. Judy and Jim
Bell, Fresno residents and com petitors in a
C essna 414, organized a fun tim e for every
one.
Flying to Frederick, M aryland, a dis

tance o f 2000 nautical m iles, necessitated
another fuel stop with the exception of
Spirit o f Rochester. Severe thunderstorm s
w ere forecast and all planes arrived at
Frederick, but som e had to deviate to avoid
the storm s. W ith the fuel stop, Tailwinds
W orld F lyer was back into second place
and prepared for the next leg, G othab
(Nuuk), Greenland.
P oor w eather at G othab diverted the
racers to G oose Bay, Labrador. At Goose
Bay, Arc en Ciel put the leg from Goose
Bay to G othab o ff race so the tim e d idn’t
count, though we thought that by going
over the w ater to G othab we could gain
another h alf hour and have an excellent
chance o f w inning first. V ia G reenland to
Rekjavik, Iceland and to the race term i
nus— Cannes, France, m ost o f the racers
headed directly to Ireland.Sp/V/f o f R oches
ter did not stop for fuel and won the race.
W e stopped in Ireland and finished second.
Third w ent to D ouble Eagle and fourth to
Sue N ealey and Faith Hillm an flying The
Spirit o f P aul M itchell. The first four places
in G roup II category w ere U.S. piloted
airplanes and the T urbo Prop Category was
won by a Piper C heyenne piloted by Bruno
K eppeler from S w itzerland and V ictor
A ndreev from Russia.
A rc en Ciel did an excellent jo b o f
organization and racer cam araderie was
helpful and outstanding. R acing around the
w orld was truly an adventure— a challenge
all the way. Every contestant who finished
the race is a winner.
(Ed. note: M arion Ja y n e’s son-in-law,
Jim Palozola, is p ro u d that his great-aunt is
R uth W. Stew art, C harter M em ber o f The
N inety-N ines. Proud, too, o f his wife and
m other-in-law , Jim said, "M arion has been
m y flig h t instructor. S h e ’s a better race
p ilo t than any other pilot, m ale o r fem ale.
I ’m a hit biased, adm ittedly, but I really
believe that." )
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United Parcel Service Foundation rep
resentative A lf Christiansen presents a
check for $ 5 000 to 99s President Lu
Hollander during the Fall Board o f D i
rectors m eeting in Oklahoma City. This
UPS Foundation grant w ill be used to
provide tw o 1993 A m elia Earhart M e
morial Scholarships.

NOTAMS
NAA CONGRATULATES
AIR RACE CLASSIC WINNERS
According to For The Record, the
newsletter of the National Aeronautic
Association, “NAA awards were pre
sented by Paul Neuda to Linda K.
Schumm of Macinaw, IL; Rosemary A.
Emhoff of Peoria Heights, IL; Esther
Grupenhagen of Arroyo Grande, CA;
Mardell Haskins of Overton, NV; Susan
Coller of Bloomington, IN and Nancy
Toon of Atlanta, GA."The awards were
presented at the finish of the 1992 Air
Race Classic by Paul R. Neuda, a mem
ber of NAA’s Contest and Records
Board, to the top three finishers in this
legendary American aviation competi
tion for women pilots. The race began
in Thermal, CA and ended in Elk City,
OK and included 30 aircraft.
WORLD CHAMPION
HELICOPTER DUO
Jean K. Tinsley, President , Heli
copter Club of America wrote, “The
good news is that our all-female crew,
Dorothy Cummings (Whirly-Girl #391)
and Gwen Schallow (Whirly-Girl #509)
won the prestigious Slalom Event, so
we DO have a World Championship.
Those girls outflew everyone. They were
flying a Bell 206, and 42 crews were
competing this year (the 7th World He
licopter Championships).” Our con
gratulations to Dorothy and Gwen.

commercial multiengine rating and, sub
sequently, to earn her multiengine in
structor rating. Her aviation goal is to
become an airline pilot.
Mary Lamoy has a long-sought goal
to fly helicopters with the Forest Ser
vice. Mary worked her way up from a
firefighting field position to that of a
firefighting pilot. She flies smoke jump
ers in a twin Otter and a turbo DC-3.
She recently completed her ATP in a
Beech Baron. Congratulations to all!
ALPHA ETA RHO
PRESENTS AWARD
Polly Gilkison was recognized by
Alpha Eta Rho International Fraternity
for Outstanding Contributions To and
Understanding Of the Effects of Avia
tion and Its Development Upon The
World. Ronald Kelly, AER vice presi
dent, made the presentation at the
University Aviation Association awards
banquet in Dallas, Texas.
Polly generously wrote, “Good
things happen to ‘We, the 99s!’ Thanks

1992 WINNERS— Marion
Barnick Memorial Scholarship

by Lois Letzring
Santa Clara Valley, Golden West
and Idaho Chapters were represented
by winning 99s of the 1992 Marion
Barnick Memorial Scholarships. Re
cipients were Christina Johnson,
Bernadette Hayward, and Mary Lamoy.
Christina Johnson attends San Jose
State University in the aviation program
and is working on her instrument rating.
A member of the Santa Clara Valley
Chapter, Christina hopes to achieve
her life goal, after college graduation, of
becoming an airline pilot.
Bernadette Hayward is chairman
of Golden West Chapter. She plans to
use her scholarship to complete her

to The Ninety-Nines for helping me
through the years of fund raising for
collegiate aviation and to the Chicago
Area Chapter officers who assigned
me to work with the National Intercolle
giate Flying Association in the Fall of
1973. Let’s continue to help the stu
dents. Looking forward to SAFECON
1993 in Killeen, Texas.” Our apprecia
tion and our congratulations, Polly.
While we are on the subject: Plan
ning for the A pril 20-24, 1993,
SAFECON (Safety and Flight Evalua

tion Conference) includes the impor
tant 99s fund raising effort. The stu
dents, the National Intercollegiate Fly
ing Association (NIFA) and NIFA Foun
dation sincerely appreciate our sup
port. Please make your check payable
to NIFA and direct it to The NinetyNines, Inc., Box 59965, Will Rogers
Arprt, Oklahoma City, OK, 73159 USA.
INTENT TO SEEK ELECTION
Two new members will be elected
to the Board of Directors at Conven
tion in August 1993.
Check your new International
Directory for the new, revised
“INTENT TO SEEK ELECTION” form.
If you should have any questions,
please contact Nominating Commit
tee Chairman Pegge Blinco.
AMELIA EARHART
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Remember that the deadline for
submission of applications to Chapter
Chairmen or Chapter AE Scholarship
Chairmen is December 31, 1992. You
are encouraged to apply.
ELDER STATESMEN OF
AVIATION SELECTED
The National Aeronautic Associa
tion, National Aero Club of the United
States, has as its primary mission the
advancement of the art, sport, and sci
ence of aviation and space flight by
fostering opportunities to participate fully
in aviation activities and by promoting
public understanding of the importance
of aviation and space flight to the United
States. Presented in November, 1992,
Elder Statesmen of Aviation plaques
went to the following recipients: C. Alfred
Anderson, Alexander H. Flax, Jack S.
Parker, Courtland D. Perkins, Richard
W. Taylor, Clifton F. von Kann, and W.
Dillard Walker.
AMELIA EARHART VIDEO—

SOARING TO NEW HEIGHTS
Set off by beautiful flying scenes
and glimpses of women in various avia
tion occupations, the AE video was
produced to tell the story of The Ninetycontinued next page

NOTAMS
Nines’ Amelia Earhart Memorial Schol
arship program. Testimonials from the
FAA Administrator, AE scholarship his
torian and previous scholarship win
ners are included.
The video, 12 minutes long, would
make an excellent annual scholarship
night program. It may be purchased for
$15 U.S. funds. Send a check written to
Amelia Earhart Memorial Scholar
ship and mark on your check Video
Fund. Mail to: Bonnie Seymour, P.O.
Box 1203, Kings Beach, CA 96143. Be
sure to enclose your return address
and Chapter/Section names. If you are
requesting a personal copy, please so
note for our records.

success with good weather, exceptional
flying and a beautiful site at Tawas Bay,
Iosco County Airport.

36TH MICHIGAN
S.M.A.L.L. RACE
The S.M.A.L.L. is a test of a pilot’s
cross-country navigation and timing
skills. This year the 216-nm course was
flown with all of the navigational instru
ments sealed. Race teams submit their
expected ground speed a month before
the event, and the actual course is
unknown until the night before the race.
Twenty-four teams from four states
had to use charts, stopwatches and
eyesight to reach and fly-by designated
timing line judges. From Ohio, Illinois,
Indiana and Michigan, pilots flew air
craft that ranged from a 2-seater Piper
to the Seneca II twin.
Race Chair Lynn Jeffery reported
that the 1992 race was a wonderful

ANGEL FLIGHT
Mary Webb, Chairman of the Florida
Chapter of Angel Flight, wrote: “The
day after Hurricane Andrew hit, the
base operators, with help, worked to
clear the runways and the following
day, the FAA cleared Angel Flight to
come. We set up a staging area at
Pompano Airport and Angel Flight pi
lots and others gathered. They set up a
shuttle and carried 115,000 pounds of
supplies, making 200 trips in three days.
“It was a major effort on our part
and our pilot Bob Taylor organized and
ran the operation. After the Army and
Red Cross arrived and the 18-wheelers
were able to get in, we shifted our
operation to doctors, nurses, medical
supplies and even search dogs and
their trainers.
“Unfortunately, we had to cover
some of the fuel bills for the pilots who
had made several trips and our trea
sury is feeling very low. However, in
asking for contributions, we have re
ceived several.
Angel Flight feels that we made a
real difference during this crisis. P.S.
Perhaps the 99s would like to contrib
ute to our fuel fund. Mary’s address is
5524 Meander Lane, Lake Wales, FL
33853 and her telephone number is
813 439-3780."

S.M.A.L.L. Race winners include Ted Nestell
and Mike Cicinelli, I ; Edna and Wady Rein
bold, 2; Maisie Stears and Nancy Hecksel, 3;
Juanita and Pat Curley, 4; and Clarice and
Duane Vasold, 5.

JEFFORD NAMED TO
NATIONAL AVIATION HOF
Congratulations to Ruth Jefford,
one of Alaska’s most celebrated women
pilots, for being named to the U.S. Na
tional Aviation Hall of Fame. A charter
member of the Alaska Chapter, Ruth
received an Amelia Earhart Memorial
Scholarship in 1972, was the Alaska
Airmen’s Association’s choice for one
who contributed greatly to the cause of
general aviation in Alaska, and won the
pioneer women’s award of the OX-5
Aviation Pioneers.
Ruth was the first female flight in
structor in Alaska, the first woman in

Alaska to earn a commercial pilot’s
certificate and the first woman air taxi
operator at Anchorage International Air
port, a business that she operated for
nine years. Talented and versatile, Ruth
also was a musician and served as the
concertmaster of the Anchorage Sym
phony Orchestra for 38 years. Our best
to a truly deserving pilot.
SYMPOSIA CO-SPONSORED
BY 99s AND THE FAA
Watch for upcoming symposia
scheduled for several locations through
out the USA and co-sponsored by The
Ninety-Nines, Inc., and the FAA’s Of
fice of Aviation System Standards. Sites
in the U.S. include Portland, OR; Los
Angeles, CA; Dallas/Fort Worth, TX;
Atlanta, GA; New York State; Boston;
Kansas City, MO; and Chicago, IL.
A successful kickoff for the series
was held in Oklahoma City, OK.
Presentation topics include, “Mag
netic Variation and the National Air
space System,” “Standards for Instru
ment Operation," and “FAA/Jeppesen
Sanderson Interface and Flight Data of
the Future.”
In addition, a panel of local and
regional FAA representatives will be
available for a short question and an
swer session.
For U.S. members, watch your mail
for a flyer from the FAA announcing the
symposium in your area.
EAA ADULT AIR ACADEMY
SESSIONS SCHEDULED
The EAA Aviation Foundation has
announced a schedule of Adult Air Acad
emy classes that, “will share the skills
and lore of aviation in the EAA tradition.
...Those who participate in the Acad
emy learn about the technologies and
techniques of building and restoring
airplanes.” Two sessions will be held in
February, 1993 and will offer hands-on
workshops, classroom activities, and
exploration of the EAA Air Adventure
Museum and EAA Aviation Center.
The cost per session is $700. Con
tact the EAA Aviation Foundation Edu
cation Office at 414 426-4800. □

“RISING ABOVE IT”
Edna G ardner W hyte’s Story
by Ann C ooper
Send $22 to RANDOM HOUSE
400 Hahn Rd., W estm inster, MD 21157
or call: 1-800-733-3000
“ MY GOD! IT’S A W OM AN,”
the autobiography of
NANCY-BIRD W ALTON
Your copv can be purchased by sending
$20 to P.O. #136, St. Ives 2075
N.S.W . Australia
“M A G N O LIA C A ST L E B E R R Y ”
a true Love story.
M aggie’s first airplane ride with
barnstorm er, C. Lindbergh
$9.00
Ruth Love, 4993 Grace Road
North O lm sted, O hio 44070

G IF T ID E A !
B IO G R A P H Y , BU R T R U T A N !
Call 301 577-5308
or W rite:
Rollo
MH PRESS
9205 Tuckerm an
Lanham , MD 20706
$22 to 99s

Amelia Earhart photos
by Albert L. Bresnik
NOW AVAILABLE.
SEND $1 for BROCHURE,
(Refundable on Purchase).
Prices start at $20 for 5 x 7
All photos mounted, ready to frame.
Albert L. Bresnik
16843 Sunset Blvd
Pacific Palisades, CA 90272

NORTH FLORIDA FARM AIRPARK

Women Pilot's CAREER GUIDANCE
Ninety-Nines helping Ninety-Nines
Personalized career guidance + time building tips
from experienced airline captains
In-person o r phone consultation to accelerate go u r
progress and avoid expensive mistakes

Aviation Career Counseling 805/687-9493

2600' X 100' T u r f FAA Lie. R unw ay on
47-acre fenced farm , M obile H om e, O pen
38' x 24' H angar, T urnk ey O peration.
N earby S u w an nee R iver F ishing and
W ater Sports.
$125,000 or T rade for P roperty in
C A ,O R , W A , BC. Call:206 631-3758

799 North Ontare Road. Santa Barbara. California 93105-2544

CLASS

VERY SPE C IA L JA C K ETS
for VERY SPE C IA L PILOTS!
SK Y B U Y S will embroider a jacket with a
full-color rendering o f your very own
airplane, or the aircraft’s name,
manufacturer’s logo— it’s your choice. On the
front the N-number, your name, YOUR
C H O IC E ! For m ore details, write:
SK Y B U Y S , P.O . #4111,
San C lem en te, CA 92672.
TR A V F.LIN ’ LO TS?
M A IL , M E S S A G E S & M O R E , Inc. has
M ail F orw ard in g to 800# M essage Service.
Sin ce 1978.
F R E E BR O C H U R E
800 722-7468
C arole D eP ue, President. 99 since 1959.

ON WINGS TO WAR
B iography o f
T E R E S A J A M E S , W A F S /W A S P
by JA N C H U R C H IL L
Send $17.45 to:
Box 249
C h esap eak e C ity, M D 21915
for A utographed Copy

20 Words • 2 Issues • $15
99 Classifieds Work Great!!!
Ad Form:
Over 20 words, add 38c per word, per issue.

Phone
Name
Company
Address
City
State

Zip

When you place a classified ad
in THE 99 NEWS, you access the
group most likely to buy your prod
uct, NEARLY 8,000 READERS
EACH ISSUE!
Let us help you design the ad
that'll say it all — with pictures,
words, and energy.
Call today: (513) 426-0082

(1-$15.00)

(2-$15.00)

(3-$15.00)

(4-S15.00)

(5-$15.00)

(6-$15.00)

(7-$15.00)

(8-$15.00)

(9-$15.00)

(10-$15.00)

(11-$15.00)

(12-$15.00)

(13-$15.00)

(14-$15.00)

(15-$15.00)

(16-$15.00)

(17-$15.00)

(18-$15.00)

(19-$15.00)

(20-$15.00)

(21-$15.75)

(22-$16.50)

(23-S17.25)

(24-$18.00)

Mail with check or money order to:
THE 99 NEWS
3410 Darbyshire Drive, Beavercreek, Ohio 45440

Women o f the A ir
by Judy Lomax

EVERY WOMAN PILOT SHOULD OWN THIS BOOK!
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Enjoy this fascinating book about the remarkable wom en who
pioneered the skies. Women o f the A ir celebrates the progress o f
w om en in aviation, from the daring exploits o f Edwardian
parachutist Dolly Shepherd to Sally Ride and Christa McAuliffe.
Women o f the A ir concentrates on the colorful personalities o f
the wom en who m ade flying their life. You’ll find this book
interesting, entertaining and informative.
A hardbound aviation book at this
price is hard to find!

$

15.95

(plus $4.00 shipping)

1- 800 - 992-7737

PLEASE RE Q U E ST A FREE CATALO GUE

Available now from —

TAILWINDS - Catalog o f the Skies
RO. Box 750729
Petaluma, CA 94975-0729

NINETY-NINE
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Magazine of the
International Women Pilots,
The Ninety-Nines Inc.
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Recommended by Marion
Jayne and Nancy Palozola.
Tailwinds was founded by
these Ninety-Nine members.
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